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ORCED

TO LEAVE JAIVIBURG

Bolshevists Approach the Narva
Line, Hold by Esthonians,

Report Doclares

PLAN BIG DEMONSTRATION

B tlio AhmcI.i(c1 Press
Helslnfifors, Nor. 111. It is reported

General Jiiileoicli, commander of tlio
Russian northwest nrmjr. lis evneuntod
Jamburg and Hint large Bolshevist forces
are approaching the Narva line, which
the IXhoninns are strongly holding.

Jamburg, slxtj-flv- c miles honth- -

nest of Pctrogrnd, was the first town
occupied ly (Jctiernl Yuilonitch in his
recent offensive.
The belief is expressed here that the

Uolshevists are planning a military
demonstration in order to influence the
negotiations now in progress between
the representatives of the Baltic stntes
at Dorpat

Ijondon. Nov 11. (By A I 1 He
fore inviting belligerent parties In Bus
Ma to cease fighting November --'" and

'

Bend delegates to Warsaw for n penre
conference. Poland, nccoiding to the
Warsaw correspondent of the Dnih
Herald, hopes to obtain assurance that
its plan will be mippoi tril not nnh b
the Russians, but bv the great powers,!
especiallj the I tilted Stales and (5 rent
Britain

Dorpat, IJ'onl.i, Nov. 11' R A
'

P.) Lettish troops attacked the (Jer- -

niann-BiiNsia- n fori cm of Colonel Iler-mon-

near Bign esterda and pushed
them back seveinl miles along the en- -

tire line, the lettKh conferees at the'
Baltic state conference here were ad-
vised tndnj.

As a result of the attack Riga is no .

longer menaced bj Colonel Bermondt. I
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It was le.iined jesterdav thai lite
princess, who was Miss Anita
Stewart and who lias been cpcted
almost ilallj from Kurope, luul not

H left Portugal on atiount of u
strike. Her mother Is Mrs. ,Ican

de Saint t'jr, of New York

Donation Day for Home
The thirt eighth annual donation

dm of the Friends' Home for Childien
u ill be held tomoriow. OfTuinls of tlie
home, which has lined for 1!,"7 childien
winte itn orgniii7iitiou, bollcit dountlons
of mono, groceries, clothing or pioduie
of any kind tn aid them In their work
The cost of I'nndin ting the home Inst

r was S.70S7 .'!.'!, causing a deficit of
fss,' 01 Henr It Kuope 492( (Vilar
nenue is trensurci

TALL chimneys, the
of which is stag-

gering, can not supply
draught to your fires so
well as space-savin- g, com-
paratively inexpensive
Sturtevant apparatus.

Sturtevant apparatus has
saved many the big expense
of extra boiler equipment.
Why not let a Sturtevant air
expert call and see what can
be done for you?

Telephone Maikrt t)--

B. F. STURTEVANT COMPANY
A. L. BUCKNAM. District Manager

135 North 3d St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Blowers Engines Turbines

it

One thing we can't in buying a
motor car is the of

The is a vehicle
and it spoils the fun to be out-
rivaled by a car that is smaller and cost
less to buy.

And for the same reason there is a lot
of in having a car that,
though it is small and its cost is less, does

all of its class and has few
rivals among the large, costlier

That Is Why You Hear
So Much of Essex
who has ever driven much

knows that the greatest delight, where
speed is comes with the ability
to best a rival with extra bursts of speed.
It is the which show a car's
ability to others that give
greatest cause for pride.

And that the Essex does excel
most cars, even many that arc larger and
that cost more, there is little wonder own-
ers speak of it as they do.

Essex Didn't
Just

The Essex as it does because
it is built tothe type of car stan-
dard. Its size and price has meant no
sacrifice in or comfort.

Every detail is
to one of the most famous

fine cars.
That is why the Essex is so so

nimble and so It is why every- -

U.S.1

Pa.

DUBL!SHERS

E PAPER CRISIS

of Urges
Advertising Rates

and Fewer Pages

MUST SAVE SMALL

New York, Nov. - Increased nd
ertislng rates mid ledui'llon in the sle

ot newspapers were uiged today by
Franklin l Glass, of Birmingham,
Aln., president of the American News-
paper Publishers' Association, at n spe-(i-

meeting heie to consider the news-p- i
Int shortage
"l'erj pnper," he said, "should

agree to cut down lis ineinge number of
pages, both wcek-d.- i and Siitidii). by
a cousidernble peiceutage and then hold
down Its advertising oliiine to a fixed
number of pages, Tliiq will pin'mbly
necessitate nu nrbitrnij leduetion of nt
least ,'!.'! jier cent In Milumc of busi-
ness

"Radical ndwince should be made in
nihertising lates. The pelientnge of
inciense vlwiilil be imli Hint they will
hold buck the sluice of advertising (hat
has pouted into our ofiices and bids fair
to lontinue duiiiu the next jenr."

I let luring that KnglKh newspapers,
during the war reduced their sire bj
one tliiid. but so advanced lates that
the most of them em lied more tbnn be-

fore the wnr, Mr (Jlns said:
"It is uliiin that in oner restiictlon

of advertising iacc will not work anj
iiiinucl'il liuiiMilp heie "

To Increase the manufacture of paper
Mi (Jlass suggested that the comen- -

tion uige passage of the water power
bill now pending in Congress and that
an arrangement be made with the Ca
nadian (icncriitncnt to bring pulp to!
American mills without prohibitive re-

strictions on the Canndian side.
He said thtal a three weeks' tour in

the I'ast and Canada, during which be
'talked with tu in t ninniifnctiirers and
broken,, cmiMiited lilin that puhllsheis
themselves ' in o mninlj responsible for
'his wild market and for the shortage.'
An volume of ndvertis- -

Kf

No.

log, he ild, had result tiln tho con
sumption of surplus tstocks.

"If the slluntlon Is uot met with co-

operation and sacrifice," he (aid, "It
Is certain that weaker papers will be
forced to suspend. Tho fault Is not
with tho mills. They have maintained
n 10Q per rent production, perhaps
more than normal. Wc cannot look to
them for prompt relief. Wc must de-

pend on ourselves."
Mr. Olass snld newspaper advertising

rates always have been too low and an
advance of 2." or 30 per cent would not
be enough because cost'-x)- t production
hud Increased 100 per cent in the last
j ear.

penn"men"to"fight

Offer to Take Places In In-

dustrial Crisis
University of men and

co-e- are going to step in, swing the
pick and shovel or run the knitting ma-

chines." if serious strike conditions Im-

peril the nation's progress.
it MCUC Ol HUUiiuiu nu miv. '", IVl

of labor crises will be circulated this
week-en- d nmong the ll.iiuu men mm

it.- - tT..!..nKutt,. fnf ultrnntnrps.women in mr t uiunu., ', .p........ - -
m,. , . .1 !.!.... .. n -- nnnliiiil nt n tnppr- -

1 MIS llfl'ISIOIl HUB t,Hl.vi ,v .. '",'".
Itig of an committee last
evening nt Houston nan. n is --

pected that virtually every student in
ntiiri, iinnnptniMit nf the University will
sign the pledge sheets.

partnients unanimously approved

Sihool enrolled one-thir- d

University students.

versltv classes explain-
ing movement. Campus leaders

entire University being enlisted.

Fresh Butter Egos Chicago
Chicago.

butter available
Chicago. Mron Adams, fed-

eral "fair-price- " committer, today

weekl.v price"

Bjff J-- Soldering Furnaces

Berger Co.,
Ktvttcmt.

itSanitary
Reasons
take chances with your chll-L- J

drcn's welfare. Make them
safe secure against vermin.
Kil-V- c clean non-oil- y,

that s,

only vermin,
larvae breeding place.

doesn't interfere growth color
FINE COMB NEEDED

thereafter. drug stores
$1.25.

The Essex Satisfaction
From the Ability Out-Perfor- m and the

Knowledge That Fine Car Though Not Large

That is Distinctive
forget

pride
automobile pleasure

hopelessly

satisfaction

out-perfor- m

automo-
biles.

Anyone

concerned,

out-perfor- m

knowing

Quality
Happen

performs
highest

quality, durability
construction compar-

able world's

speedy,
enduring.

FA

President Association
Increased

DAILIES

extraordinary

knows
than been well

a man's
brains size

what Essex
type size that

sells only little than other
whose

Note the
Car

The Essex a large
tiny. space extra

used.
driver They have

seats their legs. The
Essex gives many

And think how much
"drive. slips

traffic that cannot
space that others can-

not into. turns a short

This Fact
The Essex every

price
that much more. And

thatcomes from
18,000 owners

good about thanEssex you. Essex own-ers advise buy Essex
either se-
dan rnarictor

Gomery-Schwar- tz Motor Car
St.

Philadelphia,
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It Comes to Others in
is a Even it is

ownership.

situations

one it as an utterly different car
has ever offered. As at-

tempt to judge the capacity of
by the of his hat as to de-

termine the can do merely
by its or and the fact it

for a more
cars limitations you recognize.

Advantages
of Such a

is not car, neither is
it No is wasted. No
weight is Neither passengers nor

are crowded. plenty of
room on the and for
size of the it advan-
tages, including moderate cost and oper-
ating economy.
more convenient to It through

a larger car negotiate.
It can be parked in

squeeze It in
radius.

So Don't Forget

in particular, save in
and weight, is comparable to cars

cost it possesses
the further advantage in economy

its lighter weight.
Remember, are telling ofmore qualities it any

salesman can tell
will you to an inthe five passenger touring, theor the mnA
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WOUNDED SO LDI ESS

GREETED BY PR NCE

British Heir Visits Walter Reed
Hospital and Meets Red

Cross Leaders

GUEST AT LANSING DINNER

By the Associated Press
Washington, Nov. 12. The Prince

of Wales started the second day of his
stay in Washington with a visit to the
national headquarters of the American
Red Cross, where the national and dis-

trict leaders of the organization were
presented to him. Afterward he in
spected the Iiincoln memorial and vis-
ited the Walter Reed Hospital, where
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he met a number of sMuters w)io were
wounded overseas.

The afternoon wos- - left free for the
prinyo to spend ns he" pleased, n con-
siderable amount of elasticity in his
program iiaving been decided on in ac-
cordance with his desires aiid In order
to permit him to obtain some rest
after the strenuous twelve hours yes-
terday.

Through the National Press Club,
composed of Washington newspaper
correspondents, the prince sent a mes-
sage of greeting to the American people
and paid high tribute to the part plajed
by the American nrmy and navy in the
world war.

The prince tonight will be the guest
of honor nt n dinner given by Secre-
tary Lansing and later will meet mem-
bers of Congress nt a reception to be
given at the Cone"' ''onnl Library.

New York, Nov. ft!. Tho nrltlsh
cruiser Renown, which is to carry the
Prince of Wales to England after htfc
visit to the United Htntcs, arrived here
today from Port of Spain. Trinidad.
The prince will live on the Renown
while In New York.

Vlneland Soldiers Parade
Ylneland, N. J Nov. 12. Rain

spoiled the Armistice Hay celebration
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ROAM
MOTOR CHESTNUT

PHILADELPHIA

Owing to A Great Stock of New
Merchandise which will bePlaced

Sale a Later Date We are
Compelled Make Room for

Reductions are Given.

FOR

'Thursday, Friday Saturday

EXTRAORDINARY FUR EVENT

Far Coats, Wraps, Evening Mantles, Sets,
Muffs and Novelties

REDUCTIONS OF ABOUT l4 TO BELOW THE
REGULAR SEASON PRICE

TAUPE MARMOT COATS; LEOPARD CAT COATS;
with Nutria collar and cuffs, trimmed Marmot collar,
border of self fur. cuffs and border.

Were 165.00.. 125.00 Were 165.00.. Now 125.00

FRENCH SEAL COATS: full
flare model with collar, cuffs
and border of self fur.

Were 195.00 Now 165.00

TAUPE NUTRIA COATS; in
full box lines with large cape
collar, flare sleeves and border of
self fur.

Were 245.00 Now 195.00

TRIMMED HUDSON SEAL
COATS; thirty-inc- h long models,
combined with Nutria, Natural
Squirrel Australian Opossum.

Were 265.00 Now 225.00

HUDSON SEAL COATS;
'thirty-six-inc- h long, full ripple
models with Beaver, Natural
Squirrel Collars and Cuffs.

Were 450.00 Now 350.00

iMKV.,
mm

hereyesYeraj-- , Iha'prornlsecJ
celebration ears',

approximating offered
merchants. wet. however,

to Car

FIAT CO. OF 1827 ST.

and

Scarfs

with

Now

HUDSON SEAL COATS; (dyed
muskrat) loose jaunty trotteur,
thirty-inc-h sports model with
collar, cuffs and border of self fur.

Were 245.00 Now 195.00
NATURAL SQUIRREL
COATS; smarts full ripple, thirty-inc- h

model, with cape collar,
large cuffs, three skin border of
self fur.

Were 395.00 Now 295.00
SCOTCH MOLE COATS; of the
finest selected and matched pelts,
designed in thirty-inc- h long sports
model effects.

Were 350.00 Now 295.00
HUDSON SEAL COATS ; thirty-six-inc- h

long full ripple coats,
with natural skunk collar and
cuffs. Belt and border of self fur.

Were 450.00 Now 375.00

A GREAT COLLECTION OF WRAPS SCOTCH MOLE,
HUDSON SEAL, NATURAL SQUIRREL AND TAUPE
NUTRIA, FORTY TO FORTY-EIGH- T INCH LONG
MODELS; SOME PLAIN, OTHERS TRIMMED WITH
CONTRASTING COLLARS AND CUFFS.

Were 495.00 to 950.00 Now 395.00 to 595.00

Small Scarfs, Stoles and Sets, in Mole, Hudson
Seal, Natural Squirrel, Braver, Nutria,

Skunk and Various other fashionable
furs. At Greatly Reduced Prices.

BONWIT TELLER G, CQ
DJte Specialty'jSOriaiiwiiom

, CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET

ft

tfraii. Roosewlt i'oat.AinerJcan Lcgidaf
arranged for a iatadc with other inil ,

tnrj- - organization of the town, ' but
only the soldiers and sailors braved thi
t'lviiicuin.
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